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TIME TABLE:

Between BOWIE nnd 1 OUT TIIOMAS.

TaUns effoet Monday, Nov. 4th at 1,00 p. m.

No. SNo. 1.
Thomas I.. Ar 7 13. pm. 9 00 .a m Lv .Fort

t.. Lv 0 42
9 32.. am. h. .Mathosillo pm

Lv G 29 pm
9 45. am .Ar ...Pima I Ar.O W.pm10 00 a.m . Lv

10 10 .a m Lv ..Central X Lv C 00. rm
10 20.. am L Thatcher t Lv.D50.pm

Lv 5 M.pm
10 31. .am At .Safford I,am..Lv Ar 5 21. pm
10 44
11 00 .a m Ar I Lv 5 03. pin

Solomon J. J..am ,Lv Ar 5 00 pm

11 28 "rt L Rail N Ranch J Lv 1 32. pm

11 42 am Lv .Big Wind Mill t Ly 4 lS.pm

11 50 am L Billay's Wells J ,Lv 4 08 pm

12 57. p.m (1 V. O. &. N. ys. i Lv 3 IS pm

1 00 p.m Ar .Bowie i . Lv.3 15,pm

Mnnnlftln Time
Trains Kos. 1 and '.' run dally cicepl Sunday,

connectliiB lth Southern 1'ailuc U.B.at Bowie

for all points cast and went, and with Laj ton's
stago line at Fort Thomas for Sau Carlos, Ulobo

City and Tonto Basin.
J Stations hao no agents.

i Telegraph Stations.
Tho Company losenos the right to vary this

chedulo as circumstances may require.
WM. OAKLAND. President.

Arizona and II, I, Railway,
)0(

TIME TABLE:

TImo tablo AS4S
Going Going

3 No. 11 S3
3-- a" SouthNorth

Jan. 1. 1893 Sa
"J .3 8

'A

No 2 No.
12 00 m tLds'burg: 10 20 am

3 00 pm THiimmii 9 20am
2 00 pm Ar Duncan 8 20 a m
2 10 pm Lv Duncan 8 10 am
233 pm t Sheld'n 7 41am
2 41 pm tYorks 7 38 am
103 pm t Coronado 7 25 a m

3 23 pm T Guthrlo 7 10 am
3 A3 pm ts biding 0 45 am
4 00 pm tn Siding G 40 am
4 30 pin Ar Clifton G 15 am

Trains run dally except Sunday
Stop on Signal t Lcao J Arrhe.

PROFESSIONAL.

DEXTIbTUY.

JivHrE. Brenner,
Dentist.

SAFFORD, - ARIZONA
Is 'prepared to make good false plates from

J10 00 up. Teeth posllhely extracted without
pain.

Office Hours; 9 to 12 a. in. 2 to 4 p.m.

LF.QAI..

W. B. Fonda,
Justico of tho Peace,

SAFFORD. ARIZONA
Special attention gUcn to collections
Water rights bought and sold.
Draws deeds, contracts and rll kinds of legal

papers. Titles examined and abstracts

Barnes & Martin,
Law Ofllces

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Wiley E. Jones,
District Attorney,

SOLO.MONVILLE, ARIZONA
rractlct In all Federal and Territorial Courts

F. L. B. Goodwin,
Attorney nt Law,

SOLOMONVILLE, ARIZONA.
Practices In all Federal and Territorial Courts,

J. H. HcCollum
i

Attorney nt Law.
BAFFORD .... ARIZONA.

Practices In U. S. and Territorial Courts.

H. J. Egan,
Attorney at Law.

CLIFTON, - ARIZONA.
OGlce In tho Arbona Copper Co' Building west

sldooftherler.

' E. J. Edwards,
Attornoy at Law,

GLOBE, ARIZONA
Attends the District Court of Graham County

and practlcos In all the Courts in Arizona.

William Place,
Attorney nt tnw.

BAFFORD - ARIZONA.
Notary rubllc and Comejancor

R. S. Patterson,

, Attorncy-nt-Ln-

,8AFFORD, .... ARIZONA.
Sft. .. t r a

"pracucca in nil uouris.

PHYSICIANS.

DftL.E. Wightman.

,rhylcln anil Surgeon.

UIA7Kkl.. ARIZONA.
answered promptly day and night,

Mai i Street.

wPSfiT'
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Items of local Interest Gathered by

Eeporters on their Hounds.

DOINGS IN AND ABOUT TOWN

IJteozy Little Notes of Gcnernl IntereU
Picked up Hero and There.

II. C. Layton made a business
trip to Thorna? Inst Friday.

A full lino of clothing, good val-

ue at John Blako & Cos. 12-G4- t.

At tho dance in Packor's hall on
Now Year's night each poison
buying a tickot was given one
chance to draw a watch. Ezra
Madson drew tho lucky number.

A first class milk-co- for sale.
Inqttiro of J. IL. Ilildreth SalTord.

Jlcssrs. Simpsoif Taii"d IcCarty,
master buildors of SnfrSrd, went
to Goronimo on Mondaj' evening
to erect a largo framo building for
a saloon and restaurant.

Finest flavoring extracts at tho
Saflbrd Drug Store. 10-1- 8 tf.

Dr. Porter left a box of cocoa-nu- t

cream at tho Guardian office
this week. It is manufactured by
tho SalTord Drug Company and is
a very superior article for tho
skin.

Do your own painting. Paint
read- - lor use at tho Saflbrd Drug
Store. f.

"V. D. JeiTorson has opened tho
1G to 1 saloon, although tho build-
ing is not quito finished inside, hut
when it is it will ho a very attrac-
tive saloon. It is situated just
east of tho drug store.

You can got moro goods for $1.00
at Fonda's than any storo in tho
valley. f.

"Wm. Jackson was arrested last
Friday night at Thomas for carry-
ing concealed weapons. Ho was
given a trial before Justico Ecu-sha- u

on Friday and sentenced to
50 days in tho count' jail.

A Big rush at J. T. Owens,
whero you get your best bargains
for cash. f.

An Englishman in Mesa recent-
ly lomarked. "In Hingland thoy
call mo tho son of a lord. In this
blawsted country, you know, thoy
call mo a s h , a vawst dif-
ference, doncher know." Mesa
Free Press.

Christmas goods, toys, candies
&e. at John Blako & Cos. 12-0--

xnomas is now ono ot tno live-
liest towns in tho valley. "What
effect tho starting tip of Goronimo
will havo on it is hard to toll, but
it is to ho hoped that it will not
seriously oflect its business inter-
ests.

A full lino of Fall and Wintor
"Millinery goods just received at T.
T. Hunter's. f.

W. B. Fonda has moved his lum-
ber store houso from its old loca-
tion and placed it on tho sarao lot
with his now brick store. This
makes four buildings Mr. Fonda
has on this location, and ho ex-poc- ts

to build another brick. IIo
docs not beliovo in paying taxes
on unoccupied ground.

Men's boots & shoes, Ladies
shoes, children and infants shoes,
tho best lino in town at JohnBlako
& Cos. t.

Mayor Sims desires to thank
Sheriff Wight and posso, in bohalf
of tho family of Horatio II. Mor-
rill and tho people of Pima, through
tho columns of tho Guardian, for
tho horoic offorts mado to capturo
tho murdorors of Mr. Morrill and
his daughtor. Mayor Sims says
this would have been dono boforo
but ho has been away from homo
a great deal of tho timo sinco tho
murdor occurrod.

Geo Whiz! Look hore! Just
think! Men's and boy's full stock
shoes only 51.00 a pair, with a
pocket memorandum book in tho
bargain at 'Zundol & Fuller's,
Thatcher. Our boots and shoes
aro going liko hot cakes. All
kinds of dry goods and groceries
at bedrock prices. Wo givo 10c.
on tho dollai discount for cash.
Call and seo us as you go by.
Don't forgot a memorandum book
goes with every pair of school
shoes.

Sheriff Wight of Graham county
camo in yestorday morning fiom
Solomonvlllo with a patient for tho
insano asylum. It was Sheriff
Wight with a posso, who trailed
tho Indian murderers of Merrill
and his daughter and had a brush
with them in tho mountains. Mr
Wight said ho trailed tho Indians
four days and nights, and noithor
party rested in all that timo, and
it was only tho nataro of tho coun-
try which saved tho piusuod.
"Wight apprehends 'no further
troublo from tho Indians at present
as soldiers arc patrolling tho
country about tho reservation, and
tho naturo of tho Indian is to do
his work when no ono is oxpoot- -

ing him. Jlcrald. .
r
.
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Communication by Dr. Charles 11.

Porter.
Editor Guardian. Tho law

bearing on tho practico of medi-cin- o

is very plain. It reads: "No
ncrson shall Dractico medicine or
obstetrics in tho Territory of Ari
zona who has not been duly qual
ified and has lcsristercd proof of
such qualification with tho County
Recorder."

Thero aro several persons in this
valloy who are every day violating
this law by openly practicing med-
icine.

Tlioattendanco on cases of child
birth by women is excusable, but
when it comes to tho treatment of
diseases in general it surely should
be stopped. The consequenco of
this promiscous prescribing by
ignorant persons who know noth-
ing of tho naluie of the disease for
which thoy prcscube and still less
of tho drugs which they use, is fre-

quently of tho most serious nature.
Every day or two some poor littlo
lifo is sacrificed by these would bo
doctors. Thoy cram down the
tho throats of tho poor little suf--

forcrs a lot of drugs as foreign to
the case as it is possible to bo, and
wait until tho littlo patient is dead
or nearly so before sending for a
physician. Then becauso the littlo
sufferer dies tho doctor is abused
unjustly when, if valuable timo had
not been lost fooling with these
ignorant persons tho littlo life
could havo been saved. These
pcoplo havo ovcry lifo so sacrificed
to answer for.

If common senso and justico to
tho children and humanity cannot
dictate tho right couiso to pursue
to thoso who aio carrying on
this practico then tho law should
bo put in force Tho punishment
is 8100 fino for each offense.

Many of the doses that tho poor
children havo to swallow savors
not only of ignoranoo and super-
stition but filth. Ono gives broth
mado from a hen cooked feathers,
entrails and all for nausea and vomit
ing, and anothor gives tho scrap-
ings of a living pig's feel, mado in-

to pills and tho excroment applied
as a poultice for tonsilitis. An-

other applies tho entrails of a pig,
torn from a living animal as a
poultice in peritonitis. While
such ignorant savagery is being
carried out the poor patient is al-

lowed to get as near death as pos-
sible before tho physician is called
in, then if ho does manage to
restore tho child from tho jaws of
death it is only by superhuman ef-

forts thut ho succeeds.
I mako this complaint simply in

justico to tho community, and I
ask every well thinking man and
woman to take this matter into
serious consideration.

There is not a physician practic-
ing in this valley to-da- y who has
not experienced everything I havo
said in his practico and well knows
that I havo not overdrawn tho pic-
ture.

Tho pcoplo of this valley aro too
enlightened to submit any longer
to this and it ib timo that they bo-gi- n

to savo themselves and their
lovod ones from this sacrifice to
ignoranco and superstition.

As I said beforo, in child birth
cases thero is some excuso, but
thoro is certainly no excuso for
this general prescribing for every
disease that comes along, loosing
valuablo timo and curtailing the
usefulness of tho physician.

Ciias. II. Porter, M. D.
x

ilmn I1iiiijoiiiuc.
Wm. Whipple is down fiom

Clifton to spend tho holidays.
Tho holidays passed off quietly

with the exception of a prizo fight.
Tho ring was drawn on main street
and tho seconds picked and every
thing ready for tho battlo when
ono of tho city authorities nterfor-rcd- .

Thoy then decided to go out
sido of the city limits wheroanoth-e- r

ring was made and tho battlo
begun, dining which ono of tho
parties stepped on tho other's toes
and tho consequence was that both
fell to tho ground hugging each
other and whilo in that position
thoy, upon conditions agreed to
end tho battle, so tho 500 specta-
tors who wero to witness tho com-

bat had a several mile tramp for
nothing.

It is reported that the Pima
Dramatic and Comedy Co. will
soon bo seen in Saflbrd with Ilal-vc- i

tho Unknown.
Dr. Wightman has been called

to Goodwin several times to seo
patients suffering with diphtheria,
thoro being four cases in the fam-
ily of Mr. Wood. Ho roports
them all doing nicely.

A number of young pcoplo from
up the rivor were hero to tho par-
ty Now Years night. Tho party
was very crowded and the conse-
quence was not as good a timo was
had as generally but wo hopo tho
young peoplo will not bo discour-
aged but como again.

Tho SalTord public schools will
open on Monday noxt.

Slakes A Voiy Strong Plea Poi Arblun-tlon- .

Following is the full text of
Androw Carnegie's communication
cabled to the London Times.

"A very gi car power has declined
arbitration in a boundry dispute
with a very weak power, becauso
pait of tho territory in dispute has
boon settled by ifs citizens, whom
it is bound to honor and protect.

Tho great power might, howevor
havo offered to accept peaceful ar-
bitration of the whole dispute pro
vided a vamo was nrst agreed up-
on, or that arbitration should fix
one upon tho settled territory,
continued possesion of which was
held to be necessary.

Thus would the principal of ar-
bitration have been upheld and
honor doubly protected, titlo pro
tected by honorable purchaso if
unexpectedly found defective, and
all lior citizens securely guarded.
Thero should bo littlo difficulty in
socuring arbitration in this form
through your able Ambassador at
Washington aided by tho good
offices of your kindred nation,
whoso services in your recent dis-put- o

with Nicaragua had so happy
an issue.

Perhaps a prico could bo obtain-
ed without arbitration, although
this is less probable, and infinatc-l- y

less dosirablo, sinco arbitration
is tho precious jewel of our ago,
and should not be discarded.
Those who have seen in it tho
Christian substitute for barborous
war, at least so far as boundry dis-

putes wero concerned, cannot but
believe that tho people of England
would favor arbitration with weak
and helpless Venezuela, thus ren-
dered compatible, in any evont,
with tho preforraanco with all her
honorablo obligations, and reduced
simply to a question of payment
to pofect her title if found defective
by impartial arbitrators, after care-
ful investigation. This is a mat-
ter at present resting solely be-

tween England and Venezuela, as
for as arbitratior is now.conccrned
but that it would boliaijed by tho
American people as a just mode of
settlement, and restore unclouded
friendship between tho two great
tVnglo-Saxo- n nations, should not
insure it less careful or less favor
able consideiation.

In this crisis, when the passions
of men aro so wildly stirred, it is
impolitic to refer to the strained
relations between the two nations
that embrace all our race; but it
is all important for tho peoplo of
both lands to remembor that tho
deplorablo irritation, now exist-
ing, has its solo caue in the re-
fusal of poaceablo arbitration upon
a point of honor, which, it is held,
renders tho continued possession
offaomo disputed territory neces-
sary, but which can readily bo
safeguarded and yet arbitration bo
mado tho instrument of poaceablo
and honorablo sottlcmont for all
parties concerned.

Andrew Carnegie.

A C0WAEDLY ACT.

A llock Thrown Through the Car Window
and Strikes A Woman and Child.

Last Tuesday night when tho
train had reached the road cross-
ing below Thatcher, some coward-
ly scoundrel throw a rock weigh-
ing about five pounds through
tho car window. Tho car was
nearly full ofpassengers, who wero
chatting merrily along when all at
once, crash went the window and a
largo boulder flow across the car
striking Mrs. Gcorgo Clark, a
daughter of Judgo Moorman, in tho
breast and almost knocking her
senseless, then striking her littlo boy
child, who was sitting beside hor,
on tho chin making an ugly cut
and bruising its littlo faco terribly.

As soon as tho situation was
realized Judgo Fonda and Tump
Fieeman rushed to tho rear end
of the car with the intention of
dropping off and capturing tho
cnlprot, but tho door was locked
and thoy could not got out, and
beforo the train could bo stopped
it had run sovoral hundrod yards

Had tho infuriated passengers
got hold of tho scoundrel it would
havo been about the costliest piece
of rock tin-owin- ever indulged in
by that individual, and nothing
but the door being locked saved
him from capture.

Such work as this is too low and
contemptable to bo oven thought
of in a civilized community. Tho
company is making eveky effort to
fasten the crime upon the guilty
party, and it is believed thoy have
him located now. Whoever the
person is, if ho is anested and
found guilty ho will undoubtedly
receive tho full penalty of the
law.

NOTICE TO PKKIGHTEKS.
1000 teams wanted to haul coko

from ijort Thomas to tho town of
Globe, Ariz., and copper back
from Globe to Fort Thomas.
Gila Valley, Globr& .Northern By.
Co., By Wm. Garland, Prest.

tf. Bowio Station Ariz.
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Illoody End of a Pima Feud Slimier at
tho Lower llu Crossing.

Tho Phenix Republican gives an
account of a murder, -- thb result of
a grudge of long years' standing,
which has been wiped out with the
result that one Indian is a fugitivo
from justico and the wrath of Jiis
tribe, while anothor lies cold and
stiff in death, suirounded by semi-civilize- d

friends and relatives
chanting tho funeral dirgo of tho
Punas.

Tho deed occurred Friday after
noon at tho lower Gila crossing,
fourteen miles south of Phenix.

It appears that Luis and Miguel
Anton had had some troublo in
years gone bv: over what, is not
known, but at any rato tho two o

bitter and avowed enemies.
Several times sinco that period tho
two hostiles camo very near squar-
ing accounts, but friends of either
always provonted a conflict.

Fiiday afternoon tho two met
by accident in a lonely spot, where
no ono was present to interfere.
Though tho two Indians wore alono
a small Indian lad a short distance
away, concealed by a mosquito
tiee, observed tho proceedings
which ho subsequent!' related
to tho head men of tho Pima vil
lage.

His story was that not a word
was spoken when the two enemies
met. Each instinctively know
that it Avas a battlo to tho death.
Anton looked helplessly about him
for s6me weapon. Luis saw tho
other was not armed and with a
triumphant shout ho dashed at his
opponent, who attempted to grap-pl- o

for the weapon but missed.
A flash of steel followed by a moan
and Miguel fell to tho ground with
his life's blood flowing from a
wound in his neck. Tho murderer
watched the dying struggles of his
enemy, then coolly wiped tho knife
on tho tattered shirt of tho pros
trate form and strode off into tho
gathoring daikness.

The Indian boy in affright stood
spellbound during tho brief fight,
but when it was over and tho mur-
derer had gone tho lad ran rapidly
homeward.

Subsequently the murderer was
persuod, overtaken and shot by tho
Indian police

TO SILENCE MILES.

Tho President and Secretary I.umont
Think tho Commanding General

Talks Too Huch.
A special to the Globe-Democr-

from Washington says: Tho Pres-
ident and Secretary of War Lo-mo-

are seriously considering the
advisability of silencing General
Miles. That they aro much incens-
ed by tho indiscreet talk in which
tho general has been indulging,
in regard to tho weakness of this
country's coast defense and tho
general inability to go to war with
assurances of success, can bo posi-
tively stated. Had it not been for
tho high regard in which thoy both
hold him as a soldier and their in-

disposition to inflict the indignity
of robuke on ono whoso services
to his country in tho past havo
been meritorious, thoy would havo
taken action beforo now.

But General Miles, by his latest
speech in Philadelphia, has
brought them to tho limit of their
forebcaranco and another such
break on his part will, in all proba-
bility, lead to his suppression. In
his Philadelphia speech, not only
did General Miles blazon tho
defenseless condition of his
country, but tho whole undercur-
rent of tho position taken by the
President. His chances for acquir-
ing tho titlo of lieutenant General
havo lessoned, it is thought, by
his recent utterances.

Fine Farm For Sale.
Fino 20-acr- o faim for sale with-

in half a milo of Safford. 18 acres
in alfalfa. Four shares of water in
tho Mill ditch. For particulars
apply to tho Guardian office, tf

When Chief z,

tho chief who was killed in tho
Cibicu fight about three weeks ago,
was buried, four horses wero led
to tho grave and their throats wero
cut, which signifies, it is said, that
four white men must die to atono
for tho death of tho chief.

Violin and Guitar strings at tho
Safford Drug Store. f.

It is roported that Indians arc
stealing and killing horses belong-
ing to white men, on Ash Creek,
between Ran Carlos and Apache.

Bluestone at tho Safford Drug
Store. f.

Kcv. F. W. Downs will deliver
a special discourse Sunday evening
on, "That Fast YoungMan." Special
music will bo rondercd. Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. All are in-

vited to attend.
Mr. A. A. Whitney, special agent

for the Osborne Machine company,
returned this week from a trip to
the northern part of tho Territory.

Blank promisory notes for sale
at tho Guardian office.

Ileplicsto Mr. Parks' Communication ot
. . Lust Week.

,DiTptt4.Gu'ARDiAN In your last
ijauo there appeared an article from
a Solomonvillc gentleman in which
ho charges tho county hoard of ex
aminers with "obnoxious actions'
in revoking a teacher's certificate
for immoral conduct. In justice to
tho board 1 want to say that thero
is a record of its proceedings in
tho office of the County School Sup-
erintendent, and if any person do- -

sires to know tho truth of this mat-
ter they may call and cxamino
thoso records at any tunc. Tho
board has simply done its duty ac-

cording to the law and evidence.
Wc all (county officers especially)
have many pleasant duties, ana
some unpleasant ones to perforin.
Tho l evoking of this teacher's cer-
tificate was indeed an unpleasant
one. But tho testimony of twelve
men, under oath, was that Mr. Fos-
ter had conducted himself in an un-

professional and immoral way
while engaged as teacher at San
Jose. Thero was not a word of
evidence to tho contrary. I there-
fore say that it is unfair and un
just for any man to so harshly crit
icize tho action of the board in this
matter. I assert that not oven tho
gentleman from Solomonvillc
would if he wero to take the
troublo to inform himself with tho
facts in tho case.

"First cast tho beam out of thine
own eye; and then thou shalt seo
clcaily to cast tho moto out of thy
brother's eye."

So far as I know, outsido of tho
recent casu, Mr. Foster is a gentle-
man and a successful teacher in
many lines. His actions aro com-
mendable since his certificate has
been revoked. He has taken no
part whatever in cither of tho re-
cent "meetings at San Jose," not
even favoring thoso meetings with
his presence.

Tn conclusion I desire to call the
attention of tho Solomonvillc gen-
tleman and a fow others on tho out-
side, who havo been interesting
themselves in this matter, that
Graham county has a full sot of
school officers, elected according to
law, and I am of tho opinion that
thoy aro sufficiently intelligent,
and possess tho necessary qualifi-
cations to successfully manage tho
school affairs and I would suggest
that you attend to your own busi-
ness and let ours alone.

Yours &c,
George Cluff,

County School Superintendent,
Graham county.

Solomonville, Arizona, Jan. 2d,
189G.

GER0NIM0.

This Place lllds Fair to soon llccome a
Business Center.

Gcronimo, or the terminus of
tho G. V. G. & N. at the lino of
the reservation will soon bo a
booming town. Last Friday tho
headquarters of tho railroad com-

pany weio moved there. Car-
penters have been employed to erect
tho buildings and in a very few
days now thoy will bo ready for
occupancy.

Aloxandcr Bros., D. n. Ming
and other businpss firms of Thom-
as aro establishing branch houses
there. Wanslcc & Simpson of this
place will start a saloon and II. T.
Ioggs, of this place will start a
blacksmith shop there, and tho ones
mentioned aro only a fow of those
contemplating opening a business
at that place.

Tho company will mako its head-
quarters thero until a right-of-wa- y

can bo secured through tho reser-
vation, and all tho coko and sup-
plies for Globe will be shipped
from that point.

Hotel goblets 75 cts. por sot
at Fonda's. 1 f.

The other day Prest. Garland
asked somo Indiana who wero
lounging around hcadquaiters at
Goronimo, why tho Indians object-
ed to the railroad passing through
tho reservation. Ono Indian with
a characteristic grunt replied:
"Indian heap liko moneyl" In-

dicting that if tho company will
put up enough money the road
may pass through.

Cash paid for Hay Corn and
Eggs at Fonda's.

It is said that a party of Saf-ford- 's

young peoplo went picknick-in- g

in Frye's canyon last Tuesday.
It is also said thoy went there to
get away from tho heated atmos-
phere of tho valloy, but wc do not
know whother this view is correct
or not.

Paints, oils and brushes at tho
Safford Drug Store.

Now that John Blake & Co.
have their old store building hard
finishod on tho outsido and paint
ed it presents a very handsome ap
pcarance, and thoy havo it well
stocked with general lino of
merchandise.

4 Imported Candied fruits at tho
Safford Drug Store. 1243-tf- -

The Southern Pacific's Encouragement
of tho Vu ertl ty.

In response to tho request by
President Billman of tho Universi-
ty, Mr. T. II. Goodman general
passenger and ticket agent of th"r
Southern Pacific writes:

San Francisco, Calif.
December 20,1895.

Prof. Howard Billman, President'
university ot Arizona, Tucson,
Arizona.

Dear Sir I am in receipt of ''
your favor of the 13th inst. Our
people are desirous of cncouiaging:
and aiding your work as much as
possible and to that end will make ?
half rates to and from .Tucson for
the students attending the Uniyep-- ,

'

sity of Arizona when cnroufjcSrp.in &

or to their homes. Tickets? from-'-
Tucson will bo sold on your certifi-
cate that the holder is a studont
at tho University leturnincr home.
Tickets from Tucson will bo. sold on
orders from this office which can
bo secured by you when desired,
i. c., wo will send the order to the
agent to sell a student a ticket to
Tucson when asked to do so. This
must bo dono over your personal
signature in order that wo may bo iinsrucd protection in the making of
this concession. .

Yours Truly' T. II. Goodman
The enterprise of President Bill- -

man in securing this advantago for
tho students is highly commend- -
able and is only ono incident which '
is bringing tho University into
strong popularity. The readiness
with which his request has been
granted is another evidence of tho
friendliness and liberality of tho
Southern Pacific to Arizonagencr-all- y

and to Tucson particularly.
Star.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

Joaqulnn SiUIn Painfully Stabbed on.
Thursday Night r

North Meyers street nearly had
a murder late on Thursday night.
Joaquina Silvia a courtesan was
stabbed by a man called Sangro
which means inv English "blood."
Ho is also known by tho name of
Tubbs. Marshal Paul happened to
bo in the immediate neighborhood
at tho timo of tho stabbingAJ)uy
called tho officer and cried that a.
woman was being murdered, point-
ing to tho house. Tho marshal
found tho door locked and after re-
peated knocking and attempts to
break it down tho door opened by
a woman. Sangro was still insido
having been unablo to escape,
nis victim had been stabbed twicG"
in the left breast. The wounds
were not serious. Sangro was
sober and refused to talk about tho
cutting. The woman who opened
tho door was silent and the injured
woman said sho did uot know
what provoked the attack. Tho
case was turned over to tho county
yesterday morning. Sangro will
bo given a preliminary hearing on
a charge of attempted murdor.

Star.

The Ilond Bill.
Tho Houso passed the bond bill

by a vote of 170 to 136 on Dec. 28. '
The bill as passed amends tho

lcsumption acts so as to permit
tho issue of 3 por cont com bonds,
redcoraablo after five years at tho
pleasure ot tho government and
payablo in fifteen years, with tho
specific provision that nothing in
tho bill shall bo construed to ropeal
the bill of 1878 for the o of
greenbacks, and that tho bonds
shall first bo offered for subscrip-
tion at tho and de-
positories of the United States."
The second section of tho bill pro-
vides for tho issuo of three-yea- r 3
per cent debt certificates, of de-
nominations of S20 and multiples,
thereof, in amounts not oxecrJing
$50,000,000 to meet tho temporary
deficiencies.

"Halvel the Unknown."
T,nsf nPnpciHnxr nirrltf 41. T): -

s.

.. --.w.v ...6UU wlu j.luH, 3Eat
ilrnmntir: nrm ( ,rinnAr ..... .w,T4?- -

appeared in this popular drama at?" 1,

j. .ijiu. j..ij J"' "" nciu .111 WO!! J.J
sustained and tho company was
greeted with a largo and enthus-
iastic audience. Space will not
permit us to mention each charac-
ter individually, but suffice it to
say they all did well, considering
tho disadvantages our home- - troops
havo to contend with.

The sceno of tho play lays in
Lyons, France, in 1805, and is a
very difficult pieco to nrespnt hn
it was handled admirably and gave

WU OUllOAtltjllUJI.

Found a Watch.
Ono evening last week as Mr. Jj

T. Owens was lookincr in ono nC
his show cases for some article- - hn
chanced to movo a handkerchief T

and beneath it found an apparont- - "'
ly now gold watch. Mr. Owons is
at a loss to know how it got there
or who is tho owner, as ho declares " :

it does not belong to him or nnxr .
momber of his family, and ho says'--'fes
it as nut, uierjinrec, nays beforo
as tho show case had beea1 3tf
thoroughly cleaned out at thal
lliUU." - j T?Ll)K7.a!iaE

ys,' m

.

i
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